ASCE DELIVERS INCREASED VALUE AND SAVINGS TO
SMALL ORGANIZATIONS
Companies with fewer than 50 members are eligible for an Associate Partner
relationship, designed with the smaller organization in mind. ASCE’s Associate
Partner Program is a two-year commitment.
With the Associate Partner Program, your employees retain their individual ASCE
memberships, and you deliver savings to your organization, including:
• 20% discount on individual society memberships for up to 49 employees.
• Outstanding member benefits, including 75% on ASCE journals, 10 free
PDHs per year, Civil Engineering magazine, and more.
• Additional discount on ASCE Continuing Education courses, including Live or
On-Demand Webinars; P.E., S.E., Environmental exam review courses, and
our Guided Online Courses.
Payment for employee local ASCE dues is required. This cost is included in the
final purchase price and is not offered at a discount.

HOW DO MY EMPLOYEES BENEFIT?
As an Associate Partner Organization, your employees receive individual ASCE memberships at discounted rates, including:
• Individual member account and login on asce.org
• Full access to ASCE member benefits—www.asce.org/member-benefits
• Use of the ASCE Library—the richest collection of civil engineering content.
CONNECT:
Network with the profession’s top leaders and get the latest thinking on trends impacting civil engineering.
LEARN:
Access ASCE’s webinars-on-demand, publications, state-of-the-art professional development, and more from civil
engineering’s premier continuing education provider for more than 45 years.
GROW:
Expand your company’s visibility though membership in ASCE’s technical Institutes, and networking with peers.
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CONNECT WITH
A MEMBER OF
OUR TEAM

WHO WE ARE

For more information, contact:
Josh Peterson, Aff.M.ASCE
Manager, Partner Programs
(703) 295-6377
partner@asce.org

ASCE is a leading provider of technical and professional conferences and
continuing education, the world’s largest publisher of civil engineering content,
and an authoritative source for codes and standards that protect the public.

Ready to enroll, or need more
information? Reach out to us and
let us know how we can help.
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The American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE) was founded in 1852 and
represents more than 150,000 members of the civil engineering profession in
177 countries. ASCE stands at the forefront of a profession that plans, designs,
constructs, and operates society’s economic and social engine—the built
environment—while protecting and restoring the natural environment.

